~ Birding in the Chico Area ~

*Tentative* Fall 2019 Class Schedule

Class meets the first and third Thursdays of each month, 9–11 am. If there’s bad weather on one of the scheduled days, we’ll meet the next Thursday instead. Details and specific directions to the meeting places (and sometimes carpool sites) will be emailed several days before each field trip. Here’s a tentative schedule of this semester’s field trips, some of which could possibly change.

September 5: Introductory **classroom session** in Craig Hall, Bradley 1, on birding basics and using binoculars (optional)

September 19: **The Washout & Big Chico Creek**, along River Road in Chico

October 3: **Hooker Oak Park–Five Mile Loop**, Chico

October 17: **Durham Community Park and nearby sites**, Durham

October 31 (bonus field trip): **Sacramento Wildlife Refuge**, Willows

November 7: **Llano Seco**, Chico

November 21: **Gray Lodge Wildlife Area**, Gridley (must buy pass in advance)

December 5: **Raptor Run**, Nelson Ave & Cottonwood Rd area, Oroville